**Cruisedeckplans.com Oasis of the Seas Deck Plans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deck 3</th>
<th>Deck 4</th>
<th>Deck 5</th>
<th>Deck 6</th>
<th>Deck 7</th>
<th>Deck 8</th>
<th>Deck 9</th>
<th>Deck 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Stateroom symbols:
- Royal Loft Suite: RL
- Owner and Grand Loft Suite: OP GP
- Sky Loft Suite: TL
- Aqua Theater Suite - 2 Bedroom: A1 A2
- Aqua Theater Suite - 1 Bedroom: A3 A4
- Crown Loft Suite: L1 L2
- Owners Suite: OS
- Grand Suite - 2 Bedroom: GT
- Grand Suite - 1 Bedroom: GS
- Family Balcony: 1A 2A 3A 4A
- Spacious Balcony: 1B 2B 3B 4B 5B 6B 7B 8B
- Boardwalk and Park Balcony: 1I 2I 4I 1J 2J 3J 4J
- Ultra Spacious Oceanview: 1K
- Boardwalk and Park View: 1S
- Oceanview: 1N 2N 6N
- Family Interior: 1R
- Promenade View Interior: 1T
- Interior: 1V 2V 3V 4V 6V

Symbols:
- Connecting staterooms
- Four pullman beds
- Four pullman beds
- One pullman bed
- Sofa and pullman bed
- Sofa bed
- Two pullman beds

Deck symbols:
- Deck 3
- Deck 4
- Deck 5
- Deck 6
- Deck 7
- Deck 8
- Deck 9
- Deck 10